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BROUGHT DOWN IDEM MAN.

One of the Corralled Thiovea at Broken Bow

Bites the Lust.-

A

.

CYCLONE AT VALPARAISO.

Two IloiiftCH flcduccil to Kindling
Wood anil a Ilnrn Carried Off

Day nt Crete
Oakland'H Ilnll.

Another Bad Alan Gone.
Bow , Neb. , July 0. | Special

Telegram to the Ben.J As was predicted by
the Dm : representative last night In n.special ,
another bad man has bit thu dust. The posse
tliat left last evening before the sheriff in
order to bo on hand when the arrest was
made attempted the capture of the corneied-
'thieve ? , when they were fired upon. After
Ilrlng a volley at the posse the desperadoes
whipped up their horses and attempted their
escape , when the posse opened Hie anil suc-
ceeded In killing ono of the pair. Tlio other
was wounded hut escaped. The ono killed
proved to bo a half breed Indian. The
coroner's Jury sat this morning and returned
n vurdlctot justifiable iiouiicldo In less than
four hours after the Inquest. The waion.several guns , harness , me. , were Idontliied
and taken away by thulr owners. The plun¬

der consisted of every thing Imaginable trom
brass ear rings and chains to guns , horses ,
etc. The name of the killed Is unknown.
This afternoon Is was reported that live men
with wagons te, passed south of town and
that they were comnJttlng all orts of thiev¬

ing depredations. They are thought to be-
ef the same click. The escaped thief la re-
ported

¬

as going northeast from hero.

Cyclone At Valparaiso.V-
ALPAHAISO.

.

. Neb. , July 0. | Special to
the llnE.j Yesterday afternoon about U45n;

cyclone formed about two miles northeast of
town and , traveling In a southeasterly di-
rection

¬

, lirst struck the residence of E. L-
.Lister

.

in the east part of town , literally tear-
Ing

-
It into kindling wood. It next struck

the house of Mrs. Hays , demolishing it. Botti
families had taken refuge In a cave and es-
caped.

¬
. The next and only other building in

the track of the cyclone was a small stable ,

which was lifted from Its foundation , leav-
ing

¬

a span of mules uninjured. It now lost
Its force and disappeared. Had It taken a
course through the center of town great de-
struction

¬

would have resulted , as Us power
seemed very great. No thunder or light-
ning

¬

accompanied ! t , but as the ground was
very dry great clouds of dust were carried up
by It , hiding tlio center from It lirst
appeared In the form of a white funnel , com ¬

ing down from a very dark cloud , ami was
met by another of dust and tlyinc limbers ,
etc. Fortunately r.o rain has hindered the
gathering together of the scattered house ¬
hold goods of the families thus left homo-
less.

-
. Your correspondent had a close view

of the storm and is pcifoctiy satisfied with
Its neaincss to him , and never wants to sco-
nnother. . Great excitement prevailed In town
while the cyclone was In sight , which was
not ojer twenty minutes , as trom its slow
and wavering motion Its course ahead was
very uncertain. Its track was about two

. miles long and only about three or four rods
fta $ ln whltl1' _

Linwyer'N Day at Crete.-
Ciirri

.
: , Neb. , July C. Special Telegram

to the Binj: To-day was lawyer's day at the
assembly , In addition to the regular pro ¬

gramme of every day work that was fully
up to the usual Interest , Including the lec-
tures by Prof. Holmes , Homar 1 ! . Sprairuo ,

Mrs. SI. E. Kennedy and others. The law¬

yers' building was peopled by a half hundred
attorneys from different points of the state ,

who were cordially erected by Judge and
Mrs. Morris , J. M. Woolwortli , J. M. Tliurs-
ton , Judge Klncald , M. A. Hartlgan , of-

Plattsmonth , Messrs. Wilson , Trovitt , Court-
nay and others ot the bar at Lincoln. In
the afternoon Mr. Woolwoith lectured to a
large audience upon the topic , "Science of
the English Law, " and this was followed by-
a competitive discussion on the relative inllu-
ences

-

excited by tlio press and the law. As It
was lawyers' day and the attorneys were
present , and as It was not editors' urty and
the editors present , the discussion was of tlio
lug handle order, Mr. Wells and Mr. Mac-
Murphy doing noble work against great odds
for tlio press. Mr. Thurston took occasion
to Indulge In rancorous remarks against the
press for criticisms on his absence from the
state at the present time , which , In the light
of actual events were not regarded In tno
best of tanto. In the evening ho lectured on-
ienernl( ( Irnnt. Judge C. C. Goodwin , of the

Salt Lake Tribune , ( lie orator for editors'
clay, arrived hut night and their d y prom-
ises

¬

to bo celebrated with great eclat. Larse
excursion trains continue to bring visitors to
the assembly.

The Oakland Hall Storm.
OAKLAND , Neb. , July 0. [Special to the

JlKK.J Tlio hnll storm yesterday afternoon
played sad Imvoo with tno growing crops
northwest , west and southwest of here.
There was more wind , hence the reason for
grcatm damage than in town. Corn was

U beaten and broken down , tops hurled in the
mud , wheat moro than two-thirds ruluod ,
end many fields worn just ready to be har-
vested

¬

, Oats were damaged but not so much
as wheat , not being FO ripe. Garden veg-
etables

¬

, with the exception of potatoes, nro
completely ruined. Crapes nru Hilly half
destroyed , also apples , and manv farmcrsnro
minus their wlnaov panes. Old settlers sny
it was by tartliosovcrcst hailstorm that ever
occurred hero. Large hall was still to be
found on tlio ground on many farms this
morning. It Is believed It was the severest
northwest of here , and did not reach more
than livii miles west , one mlle east , and as
far as hoaid fiom , It reached as far north , or
farther , than Lyons. Farmers that have had
nil their crops so damaged are feeling very
despondent , ns their prospects before the
storm for bountiful crops were Hattering.

Another Company MitNiered In.-

ScniiYLnit.
.

. Neb. , July 6. ( Special Tele-
gram to the BKK.J Colonel Sweet , ot Clarks
mustering olllcer of the Nebraska Notional

, was heie this evening and mustered
i company K , Second roglmnnt , under Cap

tain Benjamin F. Arnold. The company as
mustered consists o ( thirty-els men and
thirteen commissioned and noncouimls-
slorml

-

ollleflrs. Thulr measures were taken
for uniforms niul the boys will ba anxious to
appear on parnde M Boon as they cau pre-
sent a respectable appearance.

Texas Feror in Hurt County.
LINCOLN , Neb. , July 0. Dr. Gcrth , stat

veterinarian , to-day received a dispatch fron-
Tekntnah , Hurt county , nay I tig that Texai
fever has broken out there , and thirty cattli
have died since yesterday. U Is only nov
known that l.oou head of Texas cattle wen
unloaded at Tckamali In April , getting hit *

the state , It Is supposed , through the con,

ulvance of some quarantine oflicia-

l.llnnawtty

.

Roy *.
DKB MOINKS , Ja. , July a ( Special Tele-

gram to the BKE. | Two boys ran away fron
Monroe the night of the Fourth. One , six-

teen rears old , black hair aud eyes , wore
dark clothes , * tul goes by the name ot Pond-
er Jess Decker ; the other buy , eighteen year
old , hud on dark clothes and blue shirt , MM
goes by the nauip of Charley Emory. Police-
men are rcmieskd to arrest the lirst namci|
boy and telegraph to A. J. Decker , Monroe

A Fatal Fall ,
DAVKXrouf , la. , July 0. ( Special Tele-

grnm to the BKK. ] John Kay , working 01

the new court house , fell twelve feet las
evening from a sea (Told , striking OD an Iroi-

Tinier. . Two ribs wore broken and ho > a
Injured. A wheelbarrow foil 0-

1on him. He will dlu.

Freight Conductor Killed.
FALLS , la. , July C. ( Special Toll

gram to the BeK.l Frelght Conduct !)

A. Garrison was killed yeitctda

afternoon while switching cars hero on tlio
Burlington , Cedar Haplds A Northern rail ¬

way. Mr. ( larnson was about thirty-eight
years of aeo and leaves a wife and two
children in Cedar Haplds , his home ,

Burned Xtp f r Hrr Brother.
Four DODOK, la, , July a ISpcclalTelo-

gram to the BEE. | A daughter of Charles
Trebond , ajcd nine years , was fatally burned
yesterday afternoon. Her llttlo brother ,

while playing with matches , set her dress on
lire and 6ofjr ro aid could reach her she was
burned beyond help-

.CURIOUS

.

COMMENTS.

Home Very Funny Sayings Investi-
gated

¬

at Loavcnworth ,

LKAVKNwonnr , Kan. , July 0. Before the
Paclllc Investigation committee to-day several
witnesses testified that the operation of
the Kansas Central and other branches by
the Union Pacific as subordinate to tlio nuln
line acted as a discrimination In favor of
Kansas City , etc. (jeneral James C. Stone
testified that ho was ono of the promoters
and organUers of the Leavenworth , Pawnee
& Western railway , which subsequently
became the Kansas Paclllc. While
giving his testimony , he was
shown a copy ot a memorandum
found among Ueneral John C. Fremont's
papers purporting to account for the dispo-
sition

¬

of $4,000,000 of stock of the Leaven-
worth , Pawnee te Western railway by Gen-
eral

¬

Stone and General Thomas Ewlng , jr. ,

to secure the passage of the Paclllo railroad
bill. It elves the names of the parties to
whom its stock purported to have been Is-

sued
¬

, the original of the memorandum con-

taining
¬

running comments in the hand-
writing

¬

of this witness to the several Items.
When asked as to those comments he
testified that he wrote them as-
an expression not of himself, but
of Sam llallett. or others , who were Inter ¬

ested. In this memorandum opposite to-
ll. . W. MeBratney , 2,000 shaies , wag the re-
mark

¬

, "Supposed to bo for Pomeroy. "
[ Pomeroy was senator from Kansas then. ]
Opposite the item Henry Bennett , Elmlra ,
N. Y. , 2,000 shares , $1,000,000 , was the com-
ment

¬

, "Supposed to bo for H. Bennett , J. P.
Usher , Caleb Smith and B. Thompson ," and
the additional comment , "Ushcrand Bennett
right ; let Smith and Thompson slide. "
Opposite the Item E. W. Chase , Clmscvllle ,
N. Y. , was the comment : "But little service ,
mostly blackmail. " Opposite the item , "O-
.F

.
, Cowan , !! , 'JOO shares , SH 5)00) , " was the re-

mark
¬

: "Supposed to before T. Stevens ," and
the additional remark : "If any of this stock-
er land or money promised this man Is really
for Thatldeua Stevens , that part ought to bo-

respected. . " Opposite the item "Mrs. Wai-
Us

-
, of New York Herald , 400 shares,

i20,000 , " was the wnrd "Klcht" Opposite
the Stem ' 'Dewoy , New York , 800 shares ,
840,000 , " was the word "Blackmail. " Oppo-
site

¬

the item "Wilson , New York Times , 200
shares , 510,000 , " was the word "Ulglit. " Op-
posite

¬

the Item "U. F. Camp , New York
city and others , 820,000 , " was the comment ,
"Cut Camp to red ; supposed to bo for Car-
lisle

¬
of Virginia. Opposite the item "Jones"

100 shares , 65,000 , was the comment "Sup ¬

posed to be Forney's friend. " Opposite the
item "Koss , Fletcher , Holllday and Stlnson ,

Kansas , 2,000 shams S120.000 , " was the com-
ment , 'Hold over theml In terror. "
Witness disclaimed any pcigonal
knowledge as towhpn this stock was
actually got. Ho did not know
poisonally that any of It had been
given for the purpose of corrupting legislat-
ion.

¬

. Thell.V. . Thompson alluded to was
"Dick Thompson ," accoidlng to to the testi-
mony

¬

of this witness , who was afterwards
secretary of the the United States navy , and
the Smith referred to was at ono tlino secre-
tary

¬
of the interior. The services rendered

by the Mr. Usher alluded to had been to ex-
plain

¬

the bill to members of congress. Being
a western man he had had considerable in-
fluence.

¬

.

Notice to Shippers.C-
HICAGO.

.
. July 0. Ton rail way companies ,

parties to the Southwestern Statistical bu-

reau
¬

, Western and Northwestern Hallway
Frei.ht bureau and Colorado-Utah Freight
bureau , have , through their chairman , Issued
the following notice : "Owing to the mis-
conceptions

¬

which have arisen , and for the
purpose of securing In the future definite and
complete understand ing regarding tlio rules
prevailing- , notice Is hereby given tliat on
and after July 12. 1887 , and until atter fur-
ther

¬

notice, all tratlic arriving at or for-
warded

¬

from Chicago via the lake , originat-
ing

¬

at , destined to , or passing through Mis-
souri

¬

river points , Kansas City anil Sioux
City inclusive , will bo subject , west of Chi-
cago

¬
, to reirnlar established local rates as per

published tariffs. All parties interested will
please take notice and bo governed accord ¬

ingly ", ______ __
Society ot'ChrlHlian Kndeavor.S-

AUATOOA
.

, N. Y. , July 0. At to-day's
session of the Society ot Christian Endeavor
Geoige Mlllard , irenoral secretary , submitted
his report. He spoke of the rapid growth of-

societies. . Last year there were In existence
8T.O societies ; to-day there are 2,814 recorded
divisions, with a membership of 140000.
Every state In tlio union Is represented , with
thrco exceptions , and every territory put
three , together with Sjra , China , Japan , Mi-
crcnesla

-
, Spain , Scotland and England. In

the United States the most noticeable growth
has been in thn western states , between the
Mississippi and the extreme Pacific slope.
The following denominations are repre-
sented

¬

: Congregational. Presbyterian ,
Baptist , Catholic , Keformed Christian , Lu-
theran.

¬

. Friends , Episcopal , Moravian aud
Unitarian ,

Gloomy Crop Reports.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Jnly 5. Some very gloomy re-

ports
¬

are coming [ from southern Minnesota
about the damage to crops of all kinds by the
drought and chinch bugs. The wheat crop 1 °

badly Injured In spots , and while the general
crop of tlto state will bo fully up to the aver-
ace , the Individual loss In Mower. Filmore
Ulco and Henvllle counties will be heavy ,

Chinch bugs are destroying thu corn in mosl
places , and that crop will bu shortened con
siderably. In the central and northern por-
tions of the state crops are .II right. Crops
In Dakota are doing noli everywhere.

The Fnto of McGlynn.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , July C. The position of Dr-

5IcGlynn was the chief subject of conversa-
tion In Catholic circles yesterday. The pros-
pect Is that the vcidict ot cxcoiumunlcatiur
will go formally Into force , and will not b(

tlio cause of any public ceremonial In an ]

church. It is an undoubted fact that then
has lately been a gradual but sure return ol
worshippers to St Stephens , and there h-

llttlo doubt that McOlvnn'sexcotnmiiulcatlor
will turn four-fifths of his supporters still Icf
him among his old parishioners-

.Itefnrni

.

of the Alphabet.B-
um.iNr.TON

.

, Vt. , Jtilyfi , This morning1
session of the American Institute of Instruc
lion opened with a largo attendance. Aftei
the usual preliminary business the president

. J. M. Hall , delivered the annual presldentl *

address. The speaker advocated coinpulsor ;

education nnd said he had no doubt the da ;

would come when our alphabet would be In-

rreased to more than forty characters , cad
representing one and only ono sound.

Captain Williams on Trial.-
NKW

.
eli YOUK , July a-Pollce Captain W1-

Illauis
li'S

'Sd
was put on trial bcfora the pollco boari-

on charges tliat he allowed notorious house
[ of Ill-fame to exUi openly and oilonsUely ti

his district and permitted low re-
sorts to violate the exclso Uvn
Considerable testimony was offered , much o
which WM refuted. Thu board reserved it
decision ,

Allied I'owor * .
ViHJi.VAj July C. The Tacblatt Suva

many , Austria and Italy are negotiating fc
81111 closer alliance than th one at prcicu-
exhting between theoe countries-

.Dentil

.

of nn Ancient Mariner.
BUFFALO , July c. Sheldon Peate , nnvent )

elcht years old , prominently IdtntitirU wit
marine Interests for many yean , U

A SLY DEMOCRATIC SCHEME ,

The Utah Oonatituttenal Oonvention Part
of a Deep Laid Flan ,

UTAH AS A SET OFF TO DAKOTA.

The True Secret of the Visit of n
Statesman Commissioner Sparka *

llcply tn Urotifilit Htrlcken Cot-

ornilo
-

Farmers.-

Cunnlnu

.

.MormoiiH.
WASHING ro.v , July 0. [ Special Telegram

to thu BKK.JIt Is understood that Uio ad-

ministration
¬

Is playing for the admission of
Utah Into the union. The report of the com-
mittee

¬

In the Mormon constitutional conven-
tion

¬

In favor of making bigamy and polyg-
amy

¬

a misdemeanor , and in reality of the en-

tire
¬

separation of church and state has awak-
ened

¬

tbo democrats to moro decisive action.
Solicitor Gcneial Jcnks Is in Utaha pendinc
the action of tlio convention on the report
and It Is said that the object ot his visit Is to
manage the necessary negotiations for the ad-

mission
¬

of tlio territory. For several years the
democrats In the house have opposed the ad-

mission
¬

of Dakota on political grounds alone-
.It

.

Is possible tliat this game cannot be played
much longer , and democrats think that they
can sea their way to admit Utah as a set oft
to Dakota. In spite of the vigorous manner
In which the Mormons are apparently mak-
ing

¬

haste to correct their errors of many
years standing It will bo hard to divest
their motives of suspicion. The country
would rather sco them undergo a certain
period of probation before being taken Into
tbo sisterhood of states. Mr. Jonks Is a vary
astute lawyer and a good Judge of men , but
It would bo well If this bo tbo object of his
visit to subject every one to the closest possi-
ble

¬

scrutiny. _
Forced Out ny Drought ,

WASIIINOTON , July C. Commissioner
Sparks , of the general land olllce. has re-
ceived

¬

a letter from the public land entry-
man In eastern Colorado stating that the
drought has already greatly damaged crops
In that section and tliat if It continues much
longer the crops will bo a complete failure ;

that Insects have destroyed growing vegeta-
bles

¬

, and tliat there is absolutely no feed for
stock. The ontryman states that his neigh-
bors

¬

aru forced to leave their holdings to ob-
tain

¬

thu necessities of lite , and neks if this
absence will operate to defeat their claim
when linal proof is olfered. The commis-
sioner

¬

, In answer , sajs that whatever relief
may bo possible within the discretion of the
ollice will bo extended to enable settlers suf-
fering

¬

from such afllictlons to preserve
their claims. Settlers who are obliged to
leave their claims on account of drought
should be prepared to account for their ab-
sence

¬

from '.his cause when thev make their
linal proof , but in such cases the proof
should not be olfered until tlio law has been
fully compiled witli after their return to tlio-
land. . An enforced absence on account of
climatic reasons will not imperil their claim
If tlio fact is established when proof Is made ,
and If proof Is not attempted to be made in
advance of the time when residence , Im-
provement

¬

and cultivation requited by law
can be satisfactorily shown.-

U

.

Claims Denied.
WASHINGTON , July 0. S"creUry Lamar

to-day denied the application made on be-

half
¬

ot the heirs of John F. Boullgny for
certificates of location amounting to 73MO
acres , In satisfaction of one-sixth part of a
private land claim of one D'Auterive , con-
firmed

¬

to said heirs by act of Match 2 , IbGT.
The act referred to continued tlio
claims and directed the commissioner
of the general land ofllco to issue
certificates of location. Twentyellit
days thereafter congress passed a joint
resolution suspending the execution of the
confirmatory uct , which resolution still re-

mains
¬

Intact. It was urged In behalf of the
claimants tliat tlio joint resolution was un-
constitutional , and that the secretary of the
interior should so declare It. This the secre-
tary

¬

declined to do. holding that the courts
aru the proper tribunals to determine the
constitutionality of an act of congress.

military Matters.
WASHINGTON , July 0. [ Special Telegram

to the BKK.J Second Lieutenant Henry T.
Allen , of the Second cavalry , has been
granted a six months' leave of absence with
permission to leave the United States.-

Tlio
.

target practice season nt Nojtales ,
Ariz. , which began Juno 23 , continues to
July 21 , and also Includes the months of Sep-
tember

¬

and October.
Major J. W. Scully , quartermaster at Jfow

Orleans , has been irrantcd a three months'
leave of absence , during which time Captain
William 11. Mash will perform his duties.

The olllcers of tlio Thirteenth intantry are
clamoring for a transfer of station , Seven
years In New Mexico with two years of
Apache campaigning , they think , give them
the right to that when the Eighth cavalry is
transferred to JJaUata from Texas.

Colonel Elmer Otis will probably go on an
extensive sick leave. Ho Is allllcted with
diabetes and a cold climate only aggravates
ills complaint.

Army leaves : Captain John Clague , com-
missary

¬

of subsistence , one month with
permission to apply for threa months' exten-
sion

¬
: Lieutenant Frank Hamsay , ot the

N'intli Infantry , one month's sick leave ; Cap ¬

tain Ell Hugglns , Seaond cavalry at Fort
Walla Walla , has been granted a month's
leave of absence to take clfect as In the opin-
ion

¬

of the post commander at Vancouver
barracks. Ills services can bo spared.

Army orders : Lieutenant Colonel Ames
Bee.kwith , Maor| Charles W. Foster and First
Lieutenant W. E. Wilder , Fourth cavalry ,
oidered as board of survey at St. Louis on
certain property ; Major H. S. Hawkins ,
Tenth Infantry , granted two months' leave ;
First Lieutenant B. Eaton , Third artillery ,
onlcred to do recruiting dutv at New York
City : First Lieutenant W. E. Wilder , Fourth
cavalry , granted four months' leave.

The Superintendent of State.
WASHINGTON , July 0. ( Special TeUuram-

to the UKE.J As it is Important that the po-

sition
¬

of superintendent of state at the war
and navy department building should be
promptly filled , It is understood that the
threa secretaries will confer upon the subject
as promptly as posslole after Mr. Whitnev's-
return. . Chief Engineer Hlnf , of the na'vy
Is still regarded as the most probable ap-
pointee.

¬

.

Pensions Granted.
WASHINGTON , July c. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK.I The following pensions
were granted to Nebraskans to-day : Issue
of June 17,1837-L , N.BIdwell , Plum Creek :

T. J. Winters , Carieton ; Uenry Wheeler ,

Western ; W. L. Leper, Palmyra.-
jowa

.

pension * : Pha-bo , widow of G , ! '
Draper , Strawberry Point ; Catherine, widow
of Chaj Hoc , Madrid ; Jane , wldowof James
McAvoy , Bloomtleld ; William Blalr.CPIum
Hollow : J. C. Corlell. DubuqueT.J.; Henry ,
les Molnes ; Daniel Koazer , Carlisle ; James
Secrlst , Kuox ; Tnos. Stewart , Birmingham ;
J. J. Smith , Cantril ; Ira SUtvons , Bagley ; L.-

U.
.

. Palmer. Mt. Pleasnnt ; Keason Plilnps ,
Bagley ; Sylvester Ballev , Traer ; Caffrey
Marie w. Datavla ; A. D. Thomas , Fredericks-
burg

-
; O. F. Blank , Fort Dodge : Wilson

Cooper , Donaldson : W. H. Mlllx , Leon ; A.-
J.

.
. Long , Paulina ; Chas. Irons , Ken wick ; A.-

J.
.

. Hicks , New Market ; Jos. Fouts , Keokuk ;
W. J. Wood , Keolcuk ; A. J. Grauer, Chan-
tellr

-

; Hlchard J. Wright. Calhoun ; J. W.
Bowman , Leon ; Win. BUtr. Washington ; O.
P. Clark , Glencoo ; L. J. White , Montezuma ;

Wm. N. Koons. Montrose ; Pat K. Gallagan ,

Yankcey ; J. II. Augustine , AlDlou ; Jas
liardlu , Swan. _

Postal Chance * .

WASHINGTON , July 0. ( Special Telearam-
to theBEp.J Karnest A. Clark was to-clai
appointed postmaster at Delolt , Holt county

J Neb., vlco Auio3 W Hunt , resigned ; Johr

Uardsley , Swnlcdale , Corro Gordo county ,
In. , vice A. 1. Miller, d dlocd.-

Thu
.

following st.tr rtiuto chances were
made In Nebraska to-day ; ,

Otto to Inavale : Leave OtloTuesdays and
Saturdays at 11 a. m. , arrive at Inavalo by 1-

p. . m. ; leave Inaralo Tu sdays and Satur-
days

¬

at 9 a. in. , arrive nt Otto by 11 a. m-

.Hayestown
.

to Ravenna : Leave Hayestown
Tuesdays , Thursdays anil Saturdays at 7 a.-

in.
.

. , airlvoat Havenim by SX: ! ) a. m , ; leave
JUvonnn Tuesdays. Thursdays aud Satur-
days

¬

at 10 a. m. , arrive at Hayestown by lliBO-
a. . m. Mall messenger service established in
Iowa : Eagic Grove , Wrleht county , from
Mason Cltv * Fort Dodge railroad as often
as required , including transfers , fiom Jnl > 11 ,

The Ii ke fi+ioro Answers.
WASHINGTON , Jnly 0. Answers have

been received from the Lake Shore & Michi-
gan

¬

Southern railroad company to the com-
plaints

¬

of Armour & Co. and Nelson Morris
& Co. alleging excessive rates upon meat
products. Tlio schedhlo submitted by the
complainants are admitted to bo correct , and
It U admitted that they were prepared In ac-
cordance

¬

with agreements with other com-
mon

¬

carriers , but they denied that the agree-
ment

¬

was made for the purpose of destroy ¬

ing competition between said common
carriers. _

TOM EDISON'S IjATKST.
Utilizing the Ocean for Transmission

PHILADELPHIA , July 0 , ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE.J Thomas Edison Is hero
buying an electrical apparatus for his labra-
toryat

-

Orange, N. Y. Ho said to-day that
had spent over 82,000,000 in experiments.
Then he sat down and told about his latest
discovery , by which messages can be trans-
mitted

¬

from ship to ship by means of steam
whistles operated by keys very much like the
telegraph system. All his experiments so
far have been confined to the waters of
the Caloosahatclile , where he has succeeded
In conveying intelligible messages a distance
of ono milo. The principle upon which Edi-
son

¬

will endeavor to perfect his experiment
Is the remarkable faculty offered by water
for transmitting sound. Divers in the ocean
" ave heard tlio swish of steamers' wheels

hen lilU-en miles away , and tioin ship to
hip at a distance ot at least seven tcitlcs-
.le

.
purposes , alter ho has perfected his ap-

taratus
-

, to have thn largo ocean
.teamera equipped with steam whls-
les

-

and transmitters. Under the water
no of each steamer will bo a sounder coll-
ected

¬

with the captain's cabin by a light
ransmitting wire running through the tube.-
iVlien

.
the captain of one vessel wants to sig-

lal
-

anotl.cr lie will sit down at his key-
oard

-

, turn the steam on his whistles ma-
jipulato

-

the keys and send messages out
nlo the waves that break against Ills sound3-
rs.

-
. Tlio sound will pass unbroken trom-

ivavo to wave until it runs up against the
ioundcr of another vessel that may bo with-
n

-

teach of the volume of sound. As soon as-
ho sound waves strike the bounder of the
mil of ( lie vessel within reach the message
ivill run over thn electrical wire to the cap-
aln's

-

cabin where it will ring ono electrical
jell. An attendant will then take down the
nessago as It comes from the water by means
f keys , as comfortably and correctly as-
liouch ho were sitting ID a telegraph olllce.

Alter the message has been received the cap-
'aln

-

can swing the vessel aiound and con-
June tlio message tluougn seven miles moro
of water in the same direction until it strikes
another vessel when the operation may bo-

itgaln repeated , until the breadth of the ocean
'ias been crossed. Edison seems to bo con ¬

lident tliat his experiments will succee-

d.noODLK

.

JUHY FIXK119.
Funny Work Discovered in the Clil-

ofigo
-

Trial.
CHICAGO , July C. Eumors to-day that the-

n ry in tlio county commissions' boodle cases
lad been "fixed" in the Interest of the do-

'e
-

mlcuts brought the cases to a standstill.-
Jourt

.

was adjourned for several hours to-

Clvo the state's attorney time to get at the
bottom of the matter. The result was a for-
mal

¬

charge that four men had been slipped
nto tlio box who should never have been
admitted. Georiro S. Tate , O. W-
.Ostrandor.

.
. William Paiks and Dau-

lel
-

Cudaheo compose the quartette
It is tated that Tate is an old Iriond of War-
Ion Varnell and a long time a member of
the same Masonic body. Cudaheo is said to-

be an alien , and the other two weie sum-
moned

¬

bv Bailiff McGill solely at the In-

stance
¬

of persons interested In acquittal.
The state's attorney wants them all rear-
ralgned

-
so some , at least , can bo challenged.

The judge postponed action until to-morrow.

New Wheat Trade Itules.
NEW YORK , July 0. The following was

adopted at a meeting of the grain trade to-

day
¬

: Amend tlio grain rules , rule 7, by add-
ing

¬

a now section , as follows , to take ellect-
on all contracts on and after August 1 , 1SST :

Wheat sold for future delivery at public
calls and on the Moor of tlio exchange , unless
otherwise specified , shall bo known as "con ¬

tract wheat , " upon which sellers shall have
the i klit to deliver In lots of S,000 bushels as
provided in section 1 , either of No. 2 red
winter wtyeat or No. 1 hard spring wheat.

Amend rule 10 by adding a uuw section as
follows :

When a transferable order is Issued for the
delivery fof what Is known as "contract-
wheat" it shall designate the specific rrado-
of wheat , either No. 2 red winter or No. 1

hard spring , that Is intended to bo delivered ,
and no pat t of a load of cither grade shall bo-

doeincd a good delivery except by mutual
consent.

Mcxlco'ti Finances.
MEXICO , ( via Galveston ) , July 0. The

London Economist, of Juno 18 , which
reached hero to-day , contains an article
sharply criticising the financial policy ot the
Mexican government. It analyzes tlio reve-
nues

¬

, expenditures , etc. ; comments adversely
on thu Increased rstlmntes for the war de-
partment

¬

, and says : "Confidence in the
financial stability of Mexico will not bo In-

creased
¬

by the publication of the amended
estimate of expendituie.s duiinr the llfcul
year commencliiK with July. " To an Asso-
ciated

¬

press representative Senor Dublan ,
minister of finance , said the Economist was
reasonlnc on insufficient data. Ho shows
several mlsstatcmcnts In the article , and said
there could bes no doubt of the revenue forttio
current fiscal year meeting all expenses
without any dohcit-

.Knch

.

Accuses the Other.-
NKW

.
YORK , July C. Adelbert Braunlgan

and Maggie McGovern , who , on the night of
Juno 27, were founu In the latter'a room with
thulr throats badly cut , appeared m pollco
court to-ilav. Miss McGovern mane an alii-
davit that Urauiiigau entered her bedioom by
force ; tliat she resisted his advances and
threatened to toil i er. mother , and that ho
then cut tier throat a knife. Inflicting a
wound that nearly proved fatal. Braunlcan
was committed for examination , Miss Mc-
Goveru's

-

examination on the charge that she
cut Braunlirau's throat was set down for
next Saturday. _

France's Tax On Foreigner * .

PAIIIS , July f . The committee of the
chamber of deputies havine in charge the
measure Imposing tux on torelgncis resid-
ing

¬

In Franco to-day heard M. Fallierc's ,

minister of the Interior , argument in opposi-
tion

¬

to the proposed tax. He said ho pre-
ferred

¬

a inrasure calculated to establish the
Identity of foreigners residing In France.
The committee decided In favor of the exe-
cution

¬

of the measure ,

A Deadly Mistake.
CINCINNATI , July fi. Phillips Selgler , liv-

ing with his mother In the northern pait ol
the city , died In great ncony last night froir-
the. effects of a dose of catholic acid adminis-
tered by his mother by mistake for medicine

Sharp's Seventieth Itlrthilay.-
NKwYotiK

.
, July (V Jacob Sharp feel !

somewhat better this morning. Tills I :

Sharp's seventieth birthday. Ho made IK
reference to It and no ono else did so ,

Tranurontincntal Frclcht
SAN FIIANCISCO , July 0. The tfanscoiitl-

nental
-

lines tpday gave notice that until fur
thcr orders freight lates will be maintaliiec-
as at present.

A SCRUB CAME AT LINCOLN ,

Amateurs and an Umpire Help tbo Disabled
Omaba Olub.-

A

.

THIRTEEN TO ONE DEFEAT.

Hastings Wipe * Up Denver IJy n Score
of Twonty-llvo to Ton To-

pcka
-

Defeats heaven Wort li
Other Sporting.

Not to no Wondered At.
LINCOLN , Neb. , July 0. | Speclat Tele-

gram
¬

to the Hun. I Omaha was beaten by-

thu Llncolns to-day by a score of 13 to 1. Al-

though the defeat was nn overwhelming ono
the Lincoln club has very llttlo to boast of.
Under the circumstances It Is rather sur-
prising

¬

that the Omaha scrub nine suc-

ceeded
¬

in making ono run. The club con-

sisted
¬

of six of the regular members with
Umpire McLaughlln and two other local
players who volunteered their services. Al-
thougn

-

this scrub nine did rcmaikablyell ,

| t was not able to compete with a club imulo-
up entirely of professional players and the
result was n clean knockout tor the Lincoln
men :

The score by Innings Is as follows :

Omaha. 0 00000010 1
Lincoln. 0 3 0 1 a S 4 0 213-

Utins eained Lincoln 10. Base hits Lin-
coln

¬

15 , Omaha 5. Two-base hits Dolan ,

Hall , llecklny. Three-base hits Uolan.
Bases on balls Lincoln ii , Omaha r . Struck
out Hy , Bartson 1. Homo runs
Shaffer 2. Batteries Lincoln. Swartzel and
Hoover ; Omaha , Bartson aud Krehmeycr-

.Topekn
.

Wins From fjoavonwortti.L-
KAVKNWoimr

.
, Kan. , July 6. [ Special

Telegram to the BKB.1 Topi'ka defeated
Leavenworth hero to-day by the following
score :

Leavail worth. . . . 0 41000100 0
Topeka. 0 1 1 II 0 1 1 *-10

Two base hits White , McCullnr and ( Juti-
son.

-
. Homo runs 2 , Leg. , Holllday ,

Stearns and Ounson. Struck out by Con-
way

-

3. Uatterles 1'roescr and Welch , Con-
way

-

and ( inn ion. Umpire Hogan. Tlmo-
of game HirS mlns.-

St.

.

. lOilwarilH Do ('eats Albion.-
ST.

.

. KmvAiins , Neb. , July fl. [Special Tel-

eiriam
-

to the BKI : . | An excltliu game of
ball was played to-day between the Albion
aud St. Kdwaids club !; , the score standing
-'U to In favor of St. Kd wards. Consider-
able

¬

interest was manifested in the game.

Northwestern Ijonguo GIUIIPH-
.Dr.s

.

Moixns , la. , July 0. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the llr.B.I The homo club won a
nine Inning game from Lacrosse to-day.
Score :

DesMoincs. 1 ! ! 0 0 0 2 1 4 0-11
Lacrosse. 0 00003000-3Base hits Di-s Moines 10 , Lacrosse 5-

.Errois
.

Den Mollies 5 , Lacrosse 4. llatterie-
sles Moiues , llutehlnson and Sntcllflo ;

Lacrosse , Kennedy and Hardle. Umpire

Mllwankeo 0 , Oshkosh 5 at Oshkosh.-
St.

.

. 1'anl 0, .Minneapolis 4 at St. Paul.
Eau Claite 2 , Dtiltitli 11 at Kau Clalie-

.Dcfeuts

.

Denver.H-
ASTING

.
* , Neb. , July 0. [ Special Tele-

cram to the BKI : . | Hastings won to-day by
heavy batting and the Indifferent Holding of
the visitors. The following is the score :

Hastings. 2 3 0 2 4 0 3 4 3-20
Denver. 3 0000202 3 10-

Uase hltt Hastlims 27 , Denver 18. Earned
runs Hastings 11 , Denver ? . Errors Hast-
ings

¬

4 , Denver 13. Homo runs Kienzl , Du-
Kan.

-
. Brlugs , Hurley. Struck out by Welirle

4 , J.itteuburu' 3. Hases on balls Wchrlo 1 ,
Lltteuburi ; 5. Umpire Hengle-

.Tlio

.

American Association.
CINCINNATI , July it The game between

the Clncinnatisand Baitlmorcs to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :

Cincinnati . 4 0 0 !! 0 2 1 0 1-11
Baltimore. 0 a-

I'ltchcis Mullano and Smith. Base hits
Cincinnati l.i , Haltmorc b. Errors Cincin-
nati

¬

5, Baltimore 1. Umpire Furguson.-
ST.

.
. Louis , July 0. Tbo game between St.

Louis and tlio Metropolitans to-day resulted
us follows :

St. Louis. !) 001110107Meti-opolitan. 1 0100201 3-8
Pitchers Hoylo and Maciunlly. Hasa hits
St. Louis 10 , Metropolitan 12. Errors St.

Louisa , Metropolitan a. Umpire Curry-
.Loi'isvii.Li

.
: , July 0. Tbo game between

the Louisville and Athletics to-day resulted
as tollows :

Louisville. 4 01011120-0Athletic *. 0 C 5
Pitchers Crocker and Wojhing. Itaso

hits Louisville 18 , Athletics 18. Errors
Louisville 8, Athletics 3. Umpire Hurley-

.Ci.ivii.AN
.

: . July ( !. The game between
Cleveland and Brooklyn to-day resulted as
follows :

Brooklyn.02710000 * 10
Cleveland.2 00000010-8Pitchers Potter and Kliby. Base hits
Brooklyn 10. Cleveland 11. En ors Brook-
lyn

¬

2 , Cleveland 2. Umpire McQuado.

National Ijoagun Games.-
Pnn.Annr.iMii

.

A , July n. Tlio game be-
tween

¬

Philadelphia and Pittsburg to-day re¬

spited as follows :

Philadelphia. . . . ,0 52001001 9-

Pittsburg.0 20000000 2
Pitchers 1-Vru'iison and Morns. Base

hits Philadelphia 81. Pittsburg 0. Krrors
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburg It. UmpireVal ¬

entino. _
Racine t Vahoo.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. , July C. iSnecial Telegram
to the Bnn.l To-day witnessed tlio last and
best ot the three day's races. Following Is-

tlmicsult :

Mile and repeat running race. pursoSl2o :

Madison tool : lirst monev , Ullfv Nichols
second , Dock Howard third. Time 1W: ,
1 : .r0 >4" .

Free-for-all trot , purse S"00 : BIHv Ford
won. with Kitty H. second. Time-2--: ! . , 2:40-

.A
: .

serious accident happened In the second
heat of this race. William S. bcctme un-
manageable

¬

, ran Into the sulkv of Kitty B. .
mashing the sulky , causing Kitty B. to run
away. The liorso William S. was badly In-

jured and his driver , Mr. Chamberlain , was
bruised and Injured internally. The dilver-
ot Kitty B. luckily escaped with slight ill'-
juries. .

The 2:37: trot wasdcclared off. The attend-
ance was better than yesterday and every-
thing

¬

was n success._
Rnolnc nt WitHliinatnn I'nrk.

CHICAGO , July 0. .At Washlneton park
the attendance was good , the track In fall
condition and the weather extremely warm.
The following Is Uio summary :

Three-year-olds , ono inllo : Jacobin won
Cams second , Soveu to Eight third. I'lun

1-4 ! 'f.
All ages , ono and one-nlclith mile : Mls

Motley won , Fostcrnl second , bpaldlng third
Timol.V4: ) ' .

Two-year-olds , six furlongs : Emperor ol
Norfolk won , Wlnona second , King Idlt-
third. . Tlmo-lK: , .

Ono mile and aquarter : Walno won , Irlsi-
l'.it second , Oroy ClouU third. Tiuie-
2:0.i

-
: ] .
Ono mile and quarter : Sourmash won

Alamo second , Kensington third. Time-
.

All ages , six furloncs : Llttlo Jllnch won
Blue-eyed Belle second , Glenhall third

All ages , six furlongs : Mtatio J. won
Allln second , False Alarm third. Tiui-

uMoninnnth

-

1'nrk KHCOH-

.MONMOUTII
.

PAIIIC , July C. The attend-
ance was ratlier light , owing to tlio threaten-
Ing weather. The following Is tlto suiumarj-
of events :

Three-fourths mile : Eollan won , Preclosi
second , C.unbyse * third. Time 1:1.: %

For two-vear-olds , three-fourths mile
o Prince Koyal won , Aril-Dan second , Satisfies

tlilrd. Tiino-1 ilfi.
For three-year-olds , mile : Kinwom won

Ksqulmaux second , Tarbouche third. Tim

o'ne'and ono-filghtii miles : Himalaya won
Adrian second , Brynwood third. Tiuie-

'Fivd furlongs : Queen of Heart i won

Saluda second , Pampero third. Time 1:03.:

Hurdle race , ono and one-fourth miles :

Blueday won , Judge ( irltllths second , Pa-
lanca

-

tlilid. Time 2:8-

3.Nfwinarkot

: .

Unco *.
LONDON , July 6. Thoraco tor the Imperial

gold cup at the Newmarket July meeting
to-day was won by Uromondo , Whlto Fran
second and Love Gold third. Oromondo
won by two lengths , and Love Gold was a
bad third. The distance was run In 1:19.:

The Xetlaud plate, for three-year-olds , ouo
mile , was also a feature of tbo day's pro¬

gramme. The Duke of Beanford's bay colt
Bellsarlus U won by live length * , It. U.
Combo's b.iy colt Maxim , second , Lord Xc-
tland's

-
bay guiding Gale a bail third ,

Illauk Hills' l-'Irenicn'H KaooH-
.R.M'iu

.

Crrv , July 0. [ Special Telegram to
the But : . | The third day's races of the lire-

men's
-

tournament at Lead City wore very
Intcrestliu. The coupling contest resulted :

Lead City lirst. Kapld City second. Tlmo of
winners C4. The hose and ladder ! !00 yard
race reiulled : Deadwood tirst , Kapld City
becond. Winner's time 41.

Web lio'se race. ! UX ) yards : Lead City first ,

In 40 2-5 , Homo Stakes ot Deadwood. 4s 85.

Local KportttiK NOWH-
.Ed

.
Culver Is hacking several very proinls-

ing
-

colts at the fair grounds.
Heard that Bailer and liourko wanted to

hire a hall this morniug tnd.ettlo their dif-
ference

¬

according to the rules and legnla-
tlons

-
of the P. H.

Consul , C. E. Mayno's promising trotter ,
goes In the treo-for-all trot at the Bluirs to-
morrow

¬

, and a largo ciowd of Omahana will
go over to see him win.

Adam Tompson's bay stallion went In the
2 :M class at tbo lilnlf* yesteiday third In-
tiie tii.st heat and fifth In tlio two last. Best
time 2:33.: which Is Allen's record lacklm ' a
half second.-

A
.

remnant of the Omahar were beaten at
Lincoln yesterday by a score ot 13 to 1. The
representative team was tilled up with a
couple of the Llncolns' men , MeLaugh-
lln

-
and a local amateur.-

A
.

large delegation of tlto Omaha bicycle
club will make the run to Lincoln Sunday
and much pleasuie Is anticipated out ot the
trip. The club is In a nourishing condition ,
and renewed Interest Is being manifested in
this healthful and beautiful spoil.-

A
.

great deal ot Inteie.st Is being evinced In
the Prlnco-Wlilttaker ten mile 'ciclo chase ,
which in to take place at thu ball park one
week Irom Sunday next. The match Is lor-
SJO a side and both men aru out for blood.
Prince is In daily training , and is getting
down In line shape.

The management are not dissatisfied with
Kiehmever , alter all , and his inferior play ¬
ing of a few ames b.ick is accounted tor by
lameness and soio hand * and the ( inharmo-
nious

¬

working ol the team as a whole , lie
is a good sticker and moro than an aveiatobickstop , and the idea that his ability was on
the wane arose srom the causes above wpe-
cilicd.

-
.

The forfeit posted with the Chioniclo by
H. A. Penrosefora match 'cycle chase be-

tween Ashlnger and Whlttaker yet remains
uncovered by the Chicago man. Whlttaker ,
it will bo remembered , made tlio public
declaration that he would give "Abb" aqnar-
torof

-
mullein Two or a half in ten miles ,

and PunroscmiMiiH to make him do it or de-
sist

-
In his windiiiess.

The quicker the disaffected cliques in the
Omnhii team get together and patch up their
dltleieiices , the beltei It will bo all round , if
It can now bo accomplished at all. To bo
sure their olleiibo is ieat , still , as Merctitiof-
cald , " 'TIs not as deep as a well or as broad
us a barn itoor. but 'tis oiiouirh. " Vet it can
bo condoned If the proper monde Is made
to the miuiagement at once and everybody
would like to see it.-

Mr.
.

. Sluvey Hamilton , the well known N'cw
Y oik sporting man , left for his homo this
moinlng. A largo delegation of .sporting
men accompanied Hamilton to Council
Bluffs and him a royal .send oil' .
Pnmery Sec , a prime collation mid the usual
etceteras floured coujplcnouslv In the levee.
Hamilton piesldes over a popular sporting
he.idquarteis on Forty-second street and is-
a fancier and breeder of c irrier nlgoons. He
brought west the pair now owned by Mr. Ed
Kothery.

John P. Clew did not arrive yesterday as
per accnimcemeiit , although lie writes that
liu will put in an appearance shortly. One ot
the first things that will gleet him on Ids ar-
riv.il

-
will bo an unqualified challenge from

McIIonry Johnson , tlio Black Star , who will
make every effort to get In a go with him ,
Tbo star announces his willingness to meet
Clew on any terms , lor any reasonable
amount , at any place and at any time , and
has a backer in leadliipss to stake a suitable
fortune. Johnson will ask but two weeks to
get into shape.-

Hourko
.

has gone to Topeka and may go
right In now , In now company , and play the
game of his lifo. It is fiequently the case , a
man plays execrable ball with one team , Is-

shitted to another , and develops Into a star
Irom tlio jump. Sylvester , tlio general
utility man ot the St. Louis Browns , Is a
fitting illustration of this fact. Ho wasn't
even worth a trial to tbo flnclnnatls ,
wouldn't do tor the Southern leairuo , but
Von der Abe picks him up lor "der boss
club , " and now money couldn't buy him.

The hoys of the Union Pacific shops base
ball nine , who played against the Palace
club at North Platte on the Fourth , desire to
tender their sincere thanks to the people ot-

thu latter place tor the hospltablii manner In
which thev were eiitintaiiied. Although the
P.ilace club was victorious , they , to'ethor
with the , sweetened the defeat of
the Omaha plavers with so many courtesies
and kind attentions that tlio latter returned
home feeling happier than if they had won
thi ) game and been treated in n different
manner.

The Ur.K man cot It on good authority last
cvenhiL' that theie Is a syndicate of well-
known business men and capitalists hero
ready to buy out the Omaha team tint moment
the present managantsiunifv a desire to sell.
This syndicate is composed of men who un-
derstand

¬

the national garni ; thoroughly , have
a general knowledge ot playvrs , and who as-
sert

¬

that they can put in , If necessary , an en-
tlmly

-
now nine within three weeks notice.

It IH a fact potent to all that the Southern
le.ignois about to collapse , and a Hood of
talent will shortly bo upon thu market. Ouo-
of these gentlemen already has letters fioni-
Danj , Toree , Plielaii and Audiuws In thu
event they lose theli occupation in the land
of orange , the centipede and the banana.

Important Itnllrond Hull .Started.-
PiinAiii.iMilA

.
) : , July C. A uispatch re-

ceived
¬

here from Springlield , HI. , tays : The
necessary steps have been taken hero today-
to tile it bill by the St. Louis , YandallaA :

Terra Haute railway company for n vacation
of the lease of the Terre Haute & Indianapo-
lis railway company , and for the delivery of-
thu former road to Its original owners and
nil accounting to them for all the prollts duo
tlio Yundalla company. This step has been
contemplated for a long time bv the share-
holders ot the Vandalla railway , but the re-
cent change of ownership hv thu Terra Haute
& Indlananolls has no doubt precipitated thu-
action. . The restoration ot the proneity to It ;
owners would place thu Vaudalla line under
the active control of the Pennsylvania rail-
way Inteicsta.-

A

.

Iiaiiiiet| lit Illalnc.
LONDON , July C. Mr. Blaine was outer

talned at supper last evening by Henry Ir-

Ylng. . A select number of persona promt-

nent In nrt and literary circles were present
Blaine will start to-morrow on a toui
through Scotland and Ireland , ii'turiilng n
London on the 2Mh lust Hi ) will then goti
Hamburg for the waters and for rest. HI
route after leaving Hamburg 1ms not beet
decided upon.-

A

.

KeYoltitlonnry Yotornii Dnad ,

HAVANA , July 0. The Knirllsh mal
steamer from St. Thomas which arilvud hen
to-uay brings the following advices ;

ST. THOMAS , June 17. Peter liarll , wht
took part in the American revolution unde
General Washington , lus died In Ucmc-raru

years-

.Htnainshl

.

) ) Arrivals ,

VOIIK , July 0. ( .Special Tolociaii-
to the BKK.I Arrived The Stat > d V <

trom Glasgow-
.Pi.YiKiui

.

ll , July 0. Airivrdlliu >

laud from Now York for Antwerp.Q-

UKK.SSTOWN.
.

. July P. Arrived rue At ,

ioua from Nuw York.

MUZZLES FOR THE MORMONS ,

A Baud of South Carolina Regulators Afto *

tbo Missionarie-

s.PROSELYTING

.

MUST CEASEj

The OlTcnitlriK KcllKlonlHts AVarnnd-
to Ijoavo the Country unit Their

Mcctlnj ;* lirokun Up Tliey-
Itcfnon to Go,

War on I'olyitniny'H KmlsHnrlm.C-
iiAiti.r.STo.v

.
, S. C. , July 0. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to the Bin.l: For several jears Mor-
mon

¬

missionaries have been trying to get a
foothold in Upper Cntollna and Cicorgla. A
number of converts havu been made In York
and Spartctiburg counties , South Carolina ,

and several families have gone to Utah. The
converts been Ignorant country people.
Public sontimuiit Is strongly opposed to the
spread of tlio missionaries' pernicious doc ¬

trines. They havu not done much in this
state for the last year, but scum to have trans-
ferred

¬

their field of labor across the Savan-
nah

¬

river Into Itlchmond county , Georgia.
The people ot Wrlghtsboroujh neighborhood
are stirred up just now by the appearance In
that locality ot thu Mormon missionaries , the
Hev. David Brownson and Elders S. O. Spen-
cer

¬

and Joseph Murphy , who have been
pleaching at Goodman's chapel about A-

month. . They aru good talkers and serin to-

havu abundance ot money , and In a
remarkably short time they have worked
themselves Into the good graces of some of
the most Ignorant of tlio people. Having
gotten supporters they began working hard ,

promising all who would profess Mormon-
lulu to send them to Utah free of cost and
piovido for them there. They stated that
they wcio sent out as missionaries by thu
people of Utali to convert puoplu to their
religion and to send all who confessed such
to Utah. They are working principally to
send out young mon and young women.-
1'liu

.

missionaries had worked the Ignorant
class into such excitement that the people of
education decided that something should bo
done to rid the section of .such people. Some
nays they called a meeting , and It was de-
cidea

-
to draw up a request asking the mis-

sionaries
¬

to leave the country. The paper
was handed them by a commit-
tee

-

of live but they pointedly
ana determinedly refused to 1:0. Thev had
all this time been holding nightly services In-

ioodwin's( chapel and distributing among
thu people numbers of pamphlets on the
Mormon icliirloii , and even went so far as to
preach "that all who did not confess the
Moimon tellKion and 1:0 to Utah hufoio lbl)3
would bo destroyed by tire ; " also telling them
"that they were living In adultery , " that no-
mairiagi ) was in conformity with thn laws
ot ( iod other than the Mormon service , and
iiy a Mormon , and tliat "no woman could ob-
tain

¬

absolute perfection In the future state
if site died a virgin. " This , of
course , put the Ignorant people Into
a ot excitement. When all
tills became known to tlio people
who liad requested tlio missionaries to leave
the country , they decided that soincthlnir
should be done at once , and Immediately
oiganizcd a body of regnlatois , consisting of.
two men , who went to one of their
meetings In ( loodwin's chapel and ordered i

tiicm to leave and never enter the chapel
again. They lett the chapel lint retiised to
leave the county , and havu since been preach-
ing

¬

in private houses , and the excitement
continues. On Sunday last not less than
twenty-eight persons attended their
services nt n privatu house. A number ot-
"regulators" were dealt with quiet severely
by the courts some time a o for whipping a
party of negroes whom they were confident
iiad tieen c.tirylng on an organized system of-
robbery. . They , however , have determined
not to allow thu Mormons to continue , longer ,
and will In all probability run the missiona-
ries

¬

from the county 111 a few days. This
will be a ditllctilt task , as thu Mormons have
qulln n strong backing among a certain class ,

and when the attempt Is made there is llablw
to bo borne very lively lighting.

American Party Plans.S-
A.V

.

FIIA.NTISCO , July fl. Delegates from
various portions ot thu state closed a three
days' secret session here to-day , formulating
tlio plan lor the organization of tlio American
party. The platltum ot the new party calls
for an unconditional repeal ot the naturall-
ation

-

laws ; modification of thu laws permit-
ting

¬

and encouiaging immigration , so that
the shiftless , criminal and oilier classes may-
be excluded ; the piohlbltinn of alien land-
holding ; the total sepaiation of church anil
state, and no Interfeiuiicu by any church
with thu Ammlcan school system. Thu
platform also demands compelling to
vote at every election. The state central
committee was organi7ed. Speakers at n
meeting to-night piedictud that the now
movement would become national , anil
would supersede In power the dominant po-
litical

¬

putty.
The section regarding tlio

law is lii favor of the immediate and uncon-
ditional

¬
tepeal of all such laws : reserving

thu rights of all who havi ) In good faith de-
clared

¬

Intentions of becoming citizens.
Political coutioverslesot whatever character
existing In other countiies shall not become
subjects of agitation or consiilmatlon in this.
Aliens shall not be permitted to own lands
nor receive the same by Inerltance In the
United States. The bojcott Is nn nllen and
cowardly device , the growth and transplant
ot foreign poll , and shall linil no favor or in-

dulgence
¬

in the American party.

Discontented With tlio CJovorninont.
LONDON , July n. The conduct of thn gov-

ernment
¬

over the Cass affair has caused dis-

content
¬

even among the warmest supporters
of the mlnistrv. The explanation madn by
Smith in the commons was hoaid In the chill-
iest

¬

silence , except when he announced that
thu lord high chancellor would Institute a
thorough iniiulrv Into the matter. In con.se-
quence

¬

ol Iliii feeling in tlio conservative)

p.uty Matthnws has olfpied to reslgh the of-
lice ol homesecretary. . Hn lias been re-

quested
¬

, however , to remain in ollicn until
the eloso of tbo ptcsent .session ol p.ulluII-
MMlt.

-
.

Two nlyhtfl will bo allowed for debate on-
thu third reading r f the crimes bill. If the
opposition endeavors to piolnng the dlscus-i
sum the government will move that cloturel-
bo applied. ,

lltnli'.H CoiiHtlliitloiinl Convention.
HALT LAKH , July C. Tim day In thu con-

stitutional
¬

convention lias been taken up by1
the discussion ot the causes prohibiting
polygamy and providing for separation of
chinch and stale. Both causes passed com-

mittee
¬

of thu wl.olo amilll undoubtedly bo
adopted by tlio convention by n lanro major ¬

ity. Whether or not the people will rntliyj
tin ) constitution by R popular > ote next
Auniist remains to bo seen.

The following clause was struck out of tho-
prnposcd

-

constitution : "No religions sect-
or denomination shall control or appropriate
to Its own use any ot the imblic tchool or-
utiivurblty liinds of the state."

m-

No More Hate C'imlntf ,

Cmr-AGo , Jnly 0. The general p ssenirnr
agents of the Alton , Wabaxh and Illinois
Cential were in session today considering
tlio domoratUatlon consequent upon rate cut-

tliu.
-

. A compromise was ell'cctcd by all
azre lng to refer tickets Improperly llmltrxl-
to Chairmen Abbott and DanluH. Urn inter-
ested

¬

lines undotUking to ludcrm lit tariff
all cut rate ticket'} . An additional itgieo-
merit was entered Into abolMiing the sale ot
tickets at reduced rates to partlnft of 10, W-

and '.'( iO , Ihesu Issues having Iod to a vast
r.mountol"rate cutUnir-

.mi's

.

[ toiimliiry DlHputo.-
Sr.

.

. Phil KMIUIIO , July 0. The president
nl the A Ighanlstaii commission today visited
bir West ItM M'Wiyone ot tint Kriirll&h mem-

Tlio
-

) . cnmniisilnn will le-iiimo consider- t-

atiiiti ot Uio bonnd.i } qunstloi. Nilurday , V-

nulit n Iji-Jii'it'll] II-

IHitiiiiinciiti
ollli'Mi cycles definite V

: will be-

UK


